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Broidery-Work.

Beocolh tise deserî's rni mn doson the Sun,
'Ad fron their teninlooesal iliele Service donc

Came forth tise flebnew isumen, one by one.

For flezoleel, lise marter-miso hob nons
Aod connous SI, and çilis beyond conmpare,
Greitr thon ni iruts greutes i" ce

Ibi biddeo them o;, 1 rsoeh ai bic ooiilAs onua goot-nskin, opreod ujîslse coud,
He Sole, and sow tisem groopsd on svscy l'au".

And s000, as came tu poc, o silence 'clI
L ictspsk a nid aid,: " Diooghlers of Insuci,

I bring a word ; I pmy ye heoarkeo cve!.

God'a tabernacle, by Hi, paîteno mode,
* ill fo4l.nf finish, thougin order laid,

Volets ye womeu lift pour bauids lu aid 1'

- A esurmur ren tiseerucee aseoînbly tismugis,
Au neh lier vil aoutiher ciusely dSuo
Me' uns' but ruameu! IVrAn w-,se'u o~

And elel motde isweor "Net o Moni
0f oi] nue tribes, troun JudAo io Dar >o,

Con du tise [bing ri'oî jusi ttc womrne u

"The g nid and brs,idered-u'src obouiçjec Iso,
0f the prielst' robes, pomegcunuC isol, aoi cil-,

Moano clumsy fingers conol rolopass lhemn.

The santuuey curtain ' , tisai muai ceie l'e
And bosseil with chenoI)im,-iise colo,' litr.
Blue, purple, surlrt,-wlio non imine bot ys?

Voun lui lise ery SI for mhicb 1 call
fin brinî g our Canoing nee-dleoor,, titougi -. 11!
Voue gifla mnuy seem: tise lord hat, n-1i of i I

O Chtrisiat onien lfor tbe tesuplss sel
* rirougbnot eantb's decet lunds,-,lo pou forget

Me/S auestnurp enn'arnsos/or/riejjt

Thse Link.
Thie tisird volume o! te LtNîK is compleîed wîish tbe

preseol number. B>' tise gond bond of Gont opon thiser,
tise managers' bave ogain graîefully to record, flot onip
enlise freedom frono al finouncial diffirultles, bot an en-
Laogcd circulation aund incressent usefolseso.

Wlsile retuýpirfg tisaaks te ail iline firiends misose kood
)selp lia bemastiy instuotsentai ln maki osu ucea-

fol thin labour of love, ilsey alsn earnestly solicit a con-
tinauce of ltheir assistanre.

Io arrordanre miii tise eapressent desire o! tise ocurol
socteties l0 misosu intereut tise LINK la publiobent, lise
prois of last pear, inuteant o! being divident, mere re-
aerc e' for tise rîrproscîno of tise papier. A proreeding
witich, tise managera arc glad to retor, lias given great

aond generai satisfatin.

'lie ouniser for bast February roniaicied a meli exero-
ted mood-cul s! tise bouse of tise Cocanado Missionaries:

sud tise uess..naîasinn bouse ai llobbîii mili, tila rsond-
dently espectent, iliostrate tisat for September-tse final
nomiter of tise fourts vsottme.

A Contrant.

Looking oser tise besosifol vallep o! tise Corttwllis,
mîtis its clusten'tng bornes aud vendant fields. hidden
amoog its otan>' orrisard groveo, my minc travelo surifil>
bock ta tise river plains o! Iodla, mush rieir oumenoos
isamiets groupent beneatis groses of fruit sud palmn unes,
wbiie situig fidi lie baised nte sunlight betoreen. So
ise andAq un like. Suris a possîbilit>' of Seing tise sanie,

sutei a rrallitv s! dieeness. Tise nutîlues, tise more
pcsmîoneus cisararterislr, arreosue; tise detail and filling
op are sîraogel>' diflereni.

Tise bey to it %ailies lu tis', rburrh spires isee and thse-
nomecîng temples sisere ;tise quiet bol>' Sabbats misicis

hosis otr' salleya, sud tise noto>, rioloos teossa tiat do
isonor to iseatise sisrioes. Tise irnorl edge of an ononen
but ever preseut Gant, misa (cors os, sud wriso our sios

g-ricvt, aitioogs île isili surel>' pasiss iise,-thio knowir
ledige, as rcases, bias permecatet aîtr couotry, sud elevoted

lirai tbe people sud tisen tiseir sureoundinga, tili tise whole

face a! tise country' stolecs op ta iseuven in pruine te tise

Giver sf tise Bible.
lod is bol', sond Mis morsisippers gsnw parer ;l be'.'

love, sud H i, pesple grour lovitg ; Hn is just, sud me

muast assow justice I-le ia tender sud pitifol, sud ive too

must relieve tise dîstressent. Au tItis emolation deepeno

sud broadens, isoppiness sud poare tIf it lu. «Peare
mmmcli passets ooderstsndiog," IIMy tare," tise Lord

Jesas isa collent il. <
Tisinir mist isomattt' eldb mtl'tr this reversent,

ansd you htave s true conception o! iseothen flfe. Tise
vices çe! slr gods rejanoducc tisegselves inothUe't won-
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sîtippers; andi as pence in ail] ts phases ts tire ootgrawth
of Christianity, so trouble of ail kinds is tht fruit of
lteathenism. War and blotidshed run ti shrongh sheir
couintry, contention and strife fill tireir homes, sicknesn
and distant prey tîpos their persans. ""Fht wtcked are
like the troohltd sea,» "There is no peacm, sait my God,
to the wicketi." Not unisîloyeti pence nor unmitigated
trouble this side the grave, liai tise teîîdency is 5icongly
ntairked.

Ileathen customt haîtîshes liierature andi music front
tht honmt life, these Walng distioctivtly to the outside
wocld, andi whaî a différence it maires !Wcary fcom her
cooking and the carre of her cbîldren, tht beatisen mother
craves resi and a change jui as we do, but she cannot
go oui te coul on her frienils, she caunot take up an on-
tertaniing book or a bit tif lfsncy mark, or comfort hersli
with a hymo as sht passes front otie plance to another or
houslts hec chîld te sloop. 'hît oîîly tntertstimettrt she
bas, spart from every day gossip, ts ta îhînk of ixhat she
cao remember of the siorîts of tht god-i whîch tht llrah-
min priests reciîed at heathen fcasîs she bas asîended ;
for uvomen are permîllcdl to attend those and pay Iheir
dtvoîioos to tht deîty of the îlay. These storîts ore most
dcmoralizing ;îhey tell of tsi' inanner of evil deeds ihat
tht god deltghied in ixhen he dîvIt amang men. lnstead
of tht clavatiog influences of tht Bible thtcy have the re- -
mambraoce of the vicitaus indulgences of those sehue
tlîty are taught ta worsltip. Wlîaî monder i this nikes
them morse instead of bctter. litit îhert is anoîhler side
to this. Only coltored ivomen kîtow1 Itum tui mtake beau-
tîful homes. Women %vitiiosi thtiught have homes voîd
of refinement, vacant mînds and ille fongers and rmpîy
houses ;but mischicf fous. ruant to dixtl aitd idit vords
a placeý Netsy, unadîîmned, ioth scolding wmnen anîd
quarrling chliren -ho. dîfferent îhrsc from the quiet
homes we love. Let us thank iad, alto has gisrn us the
Bie, mbsch bas broagbit ta ils ln lis irait our books tsnd

Otir music, tht culture and refunement îvhich give os su
much plensore, our firends around as, and the knoiledge
of a port and holy God these. Ail these clîtngs art un.
knom ta thousands of hctthen totmien, vira ivoulti enjoy
Item lusi as nmsch as me du.

H. NI. N. AltsislRiN,..
litîrît sallis, N .S. ]une i 4 th, 'Si.

A Missiottary Picture.
IEtttu. toithe ta,. une ' Afrima* hy Major~ Malan.]

There are tîvo sides to tht Mîsstunary Pîcture. ht

ht sgsu no a nsi any earthly Wall. Tht cord on sohich
issspended is fastencd ta a n.sil tn a sure place in

heaven. Only tht lowesi edge of the (rame touches tht
carth. Tht morld sets hut ont side of the picoare, that
is tht mattrial. To everythini; but faillh, il is a mosi dis-
coutsgn abeu A f ae pn, hok n un, arapt. , og to motitde hh t to ht fo thte mosPair f t _Ieep Hore ad tiher asaetsî pne,în i4ssonhonesare .unig rrI e .-lem ces and

Others Weho are not sleeping, Makte litie accout of the
white precachers. Somoe plan how thtiy can get rld of
thems otailers ridicule tsent or abuse ther. ln the dis-,
tante, reprcsenting tho land (rom whlence the white
prenche-s conte, aie people putting mdey ioto the mis-
sion boxes, and a (cmv praying, while crowds gaily dressed
look on laughing. Sych is the material part of the great
and glorious work of prcaching tht gospel of salvation to
ail nations.

Tire other side of this picture iu the granJçsgt maater-
piecce ever paintcd. To Iajal wos commiîted what fortins
the centre of tire ricture. It strikes the eye instauttly.
U nconiciously the liend bonds, and the heating 4eart is
checkcd. Thti Lord sittiog upon a thrace, hiigh.and
lited air. Above tht serahio a hasing six seingu,
ont crying to another, "' ely, 'illy, holyi b.th Lord Of
Hosts, tht ithole cailta is foul of His glory." Betore this
throne is one manihe looks up with awc and adoration.
A scraph touches <lis lips and svhen Ht miso sitteth upon
tt thriine says "Who uvili go for ns?' he rtplies

Flore ain 1, send rot."
The hriglbtress of tirt divine glary which shints on

thibs hensenly picture no pen can patint. has not faded
in tht least though 2500 yenrs old. Tht halo of lighî hua
been carnied over ail tht other parts, and it in nearly
completed. Zachariah added tht only dark object in tii
brilliant scene. Satan is standing before the throne. Ht
accuses the men ixho stand hefore the throoe day and
ntght. "The Lord rebake thet 0 Satan," has heen eter-
nally spolten, but ho stîli perseveres, sn great lu his on-
mit) to the aunhassadoru of God. Angels an etiinering
spirits, ready to fty oon=y errand of niescy. aurttnd tht
throne. Tht foregrund iu a mass of figures, men and
wacn, ru heiuly aragç httteenover wenrie

as tl studits cach grou. nl tir ay or holy ca.lm
fills eàch face. On tht riglît of tht throne and u!ightly
raised aba)ve the rosi is a scerie added by Mattlitw. Ont
lîike toto tht Son of Man stands in tht centre of a simaili
group, blesstng thorm and saying, " AIl putver Is given
tinta Me in heaven and on tarti, go ye therefore and
teacis ail nattons, andc Io 1 am wîth you alîvays." le the
other figures arc rccognised ai seho have oheyed this
commannd, and tiiose who have beets lîelpful in tite spread
of tht gospel ai home and ahroad. Sach os tht htavenly,
divine, spiritual side of this pitcie. Tht Lord God,
Man, Satan and tht An gels. Thte ivrds not seoir tx-
cepti n a Ccix sketches, introdoced loto tht clousu or

g lory riaon whiclî the îhrone resto. These are in such
faît coloors tIsai they are onîy ohservedi hy vcry close
inspection. Emnpires, kingdoms, superstitions, idolatries
are represeoted as ftlliug or dissolvtng hefore the preach-
îng of the gospel. Ont shos Paul prtaching at Epise-
sus, and tht temple of Diana a romn. Luther is seen in
annîher, and tht Paspal chair totîering. Maety woold otri
be undcrolood by any living man. They were mighty
resultu of faiîh, but tht mnies and works of God's hoes
are ot kutoîv to titis geustrution.

ltis ou ibis side of tht Missionary Picture that aIl] b-
lievers in our Lord Jesos Christ should take their stand
tn these days. Those who direct missions, ihose who
support themn, tht missionaries themselves and tht na-
tive churches.

Baillieboroi, Ont.

SoMiE, t leasi, are laying theesselves lituhît to tht m-
proach of ltishop Hall, that 'rtbost who g1ve tnt tili
I hey dit show that they woold not then if they could
keep tl any longer,'
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OUJR INDIAN-STATIONS.
t triglit to deote the moncy sahicl seau consecrateti to the
LId _.ok, by die bard labour, prayero andi (cars of our

- people ta such a purpose? One satid after he hati sceoketi

Chicacole. tise tisa cigars, bouglht that morning, ise would stop.1
taid bits 1 would boy thosc îsvo, tisai nota uas tise rime,
and spoke of the faîlure ihi suas sure ta folloin if thcy

MY DEAR rFNDe-Evening at Cicacole -the May attempteti to break such a habit in tiseir owni sirengili.

moon sines dosun as softly and brighriy spots aur mis- This occurred about s weeks ago and ihe resai ta

sion compoutinl India, as it Uaes upon your Casatitan titat the thec Christijaî boys who isere itidicetd to the

homes. Aftcr thre intense iseat atnd brightness a( the san habit, gave il Up from [bat timc rhey hadl quite a strstg.
lis soft brilliançy Is restful anti refreshtsg. gie told nie how thcy praycd about tl. i amn giad :aic

From tise Bay of Ilengal, fouir miles awaï a cool breese you? Anîd can yau bor it tih me, thisa bey mry ever bac
cornes in, bearing t rit> ears the sound a0> native music, kept front resutttîng rt lly thcîr itonest, earnest endea-
A short týme since sac came up frorn aur iveeki> prayer vaur ta do rigbt, îbey anti se bave becs biesscd ;ri is
meeting, and noiv my Ilindu friends arc zil out î.ing visible sn îtasy seopi. A bail habit dusiotigeti, leaves a
riseir evening meâi. We bail a vary good meeting andl vacasc> il i saiîh tisai wbîch is gîîod andi the charac.
have had others of t similar nature. There has bees a 1cr assumesa mûcrc strcngih andt syitrtry. *l'hi majoriry
somérbhiàj that bas matie tac fer1 ibat the Master tuas of our 1ircsCit day.si.lO pu1îils, -arectac trust împrovîng
trot very far aseay. Oh, tbtt He ivoolt crnme near andina seruLir knovicîlge, andiin ta tat wbîcb purifies the
give to us, wiso p rotess ru fallais litai, tise faiiliful, car- hesît. îBot sue arr baril to saîîsfy ;îth more sue sec asti

tnt love, tisai wooid roasiraîn tise iseatitet alut lis ta reccîve the mûre se acti ;s ani a> spirual gond coate

yi!eId tiseir bearis ta jesos the Saviour of mes. I bey are ta us frerly,iabuaidantiu.
. st ;deadi In tacopasses anti sins, ast ivse seed tbc seek- A lew ,ceks agit tac ball a plisant, bcipfui visît fromt
ing, yearning spirir or Hîm, suio carne ta scel and iii Mr. Sînfurd. H-e baîîtîaed tua îîunîg mns Tise rase
save tise lost, erc we cao asuaken them taasneuftsî of oceh bcas lirunder consieiai tan fou sorte lime ; be
danger. Frot Him suc cas rerive ibis asti ahl else. île ailier is dit stîter of ni> preserit srbool icaccher, asnd sas
is waitng ta bestota. Suppose sec do aut r iw vicar ansd conacrtedil cseuhere.
parake, berce fail in osefoinesu, ta makisg imnose as f onsiulcribe visitiiig asdti illîing are beîsg tione-i-aie
extensivel>' as tac mîgis tise Goispel of S'it, ai ion. riere iotas antd adjacent r-il!ages, wbîcb sue itape îuill hc pro-
lo sometiag awfl in the rcs1ionsiiity, asti t sliunt do titcs of gouîii Wlîes yau pray ask Gadl ao akecrare
froum contemplation af tise thotiglit. of l~is, ati tiikl us osefol ru the beiben about us. I re-

'When Suè ropce ctiurool, somne itsb agt, a liel girpa ti tr prucrm G4 Goa td my rats buI-res Qf sirengtis,
claso, rompocti prisciparl y tif Chrisiua N Gongmcn anti andi as a IIiesstiig ta as al. t' ur siacacre fuiesti,
suomen %yas fiormeti. W e begaît ta ituti> the "Arts.Cei lsî5îNt

Far aur tiaily lessons, saine prepairattua, bull sn reigi Ci tirvit Mây 15, 18qt
asti Englisb was necessary as iii> pari. 1ygra, î
aits bas becs ta bring the lestons hai ne ta Iilrîr itearIsTui
ta apply riset ta their lises, ta thirî carry lay sualk auti ui

tal.A nrase n nectand attention lias heea aa, Mr. iîrrou sentis the /?itïa mail tnterestisg accouai

encouragement. Sosie lima aga, se rassu tu th îb vuise, cftir o it luug titr be bail becs privileged ta bapîtar cari>
IFor I wuill shsow hlm bsa great tiiings lie ast suifer ia Miai, tae ttf sabota suas from -t sillage winhs hati sccer

for mny trame's salie." That tooli thets a uifle apari frots lier vistîed! hy utiîssistiaries. He sa)
tise ortirary lise. IFar tise ides -Ws hoattur ttr gis i Wr hîave bi tokens for gond on iis field of la,
sonne tay or ailier, scemo ru bc the motive tu'in a o- anti lthe otloou s no.v qute escouraging- Somne muc't
dia ; ati lie risoagis of soiferisg for tiseir M aiter tassai needchi ianges tin ast staff of sative belpers arc iinig

Iait qaite netu. Tisen ire endeavored ta dîscîîver iaa place, anti a betier spirit seems ro prevail among îlîou
of us bai borne an> tising tisai couli lac su ilassifieil. no s ti i us. Tise nuttîber of tsî saha are becomisg
Vannaus iisings tanc suggesteti by titifereat mnel, but thîey liaiereste in tahie truts us inrreaisisg,.ai sonne irc, îîaiîng
mclred awaus~ nder a liirrl esamination. ir tbere mas iti aur uitile flari,'
ane ini the ciast Waho bail suifereti by bier religion, bat
anc bat! noihing ta say. Wbeir I spolie ta bier, se saidBbîî
alie isad a Sas/non nota ; be bail soi befor. i %miii gis c obi

yoo a sketch of bier life somne day Wc sent trîcti ta sec 1 A 5 PA% rIt11 MISSION tti.

if there suas .arytbing sae caulti do, as> cisenissedil aCnulddon e7ueN.
babil tisai suc mI gîve s p for tise Masier's saie TissJ(itttiufu5 /e7t.t u
moiti îbink of nilbltng, mn 1 ratîter falteritrgly sîîggesîel KlThe lise us ati>usteil ; andî aises i retura a baînker is
somcrising about which I liave raîket iascii ta tise board. ustittg ta iliom bis goudis, conttainr i t iree large rougis

ink Chistsian boys, vit smoking. For a second tiser t rueo ks a sinaa
11 rr drain by osa bullacli yoliet it

scqne(d tisa mnur astonisliet ta speak ; tise face of ose tise shafis. I tl] iî ibat breakfast is reati>, but ha may
tance a looki of suris blanli consternation, tisai I coulti shsow me tise contens ot ose box saiîle i tuait for MIr.
scantély repress a limite. He rainati bath bands, as hae Cisorchill ta camne ta. He bringi bis tronli os ta tise
exclaim d Il Udti maba cosistom,tî (risat seoulti be ver), cerantiai close taonecof the doors of the dinisg toomn. 1
dijificuît. lie saidi îbey bati smokcd from childisoot, ihat anti tise cisiltinen sit jusi isside, ant ihe talies out place by
-t *islaspaat pft rieir nature, as *muci ta îbcmn as iteir puiece asliîa me ta parchas a cri as ha exiiits it. Tise

foist. J.asked isets ta show me tbà gond tisai came from thng I need mos' hae bas nar gai, but 1 sec a touts
it; as iisey mouid produce notising tac sera obligeti ta brui m so al tise pnire " Ose rupee," (t6 ananas), I say
conclode tisat ccii was tise Only re5t. Tises I tried ta "I el gic yoo 'A"' annas." e begins ta insist an
sisawthcns tisai nu wa nuinbur iru;tsirc oeing mrbut I linos I arn ta gat it or tise prime

sacre supported by tise mimnies, asti aslict if îiscy thougisi offére ianti conttnue ta say I Tisreo. assai," IlTalineit,' [le
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says, andi it is laid aside ta bargain for someîising cisc. Sunday afteratons ta miy schooL He said hc could flot
Tissis tiseir rusoon, they invsniasy asie Iwo prices for a sit on the baodfes iit7l mt-ýrust -ifi-â chair if
thing, andi often four or five tirnes as munis as it is worts i sat on one. I toldhinsto cor nud iwould ait on t
or than, they expect ta get. beucis, and hie could have my chair. They skeci me te

After breakfast the chiidran are put in the rots for corne on Sonda y when the bridegroon returued vitit tise
their midday rest, or nap, Mr. C takes bis book and 1 bride, but 1 saici that was the Lord's day and 1 çouid net
conclude ta sec thse otlýer boxes, as i have net yet found corne, se tisey told me that tbis young lad svould hae mac-
seine things 1 san seding, and it is net isest to enejuirn jiec in about a month snd 1 caulci corne thets.
for anything, for tisen they thine you really need it, an As 1 seas hurr '0ne honme the olci lady threugh wise
wilJ make you psy an exorbitant prtce for it yard 1 isait te pass satt i had flot st down uvlth bier titat

Wben the dlock strikes two, the coolies, &c., are called day, sud several others gathereci round, but 1 knew tisere
barie te their bcork, having been dismnissed at toriva. svas work waitiug fer me, se after bcariog that thse medi-
The isawker gnn, 1 cakre a Telugu book tinking 1 shahl c .nmk t hd given bier dsughter for rbaumatisn liait cureci
haves a neétime te study for an hoî,e, but arn lardiy heei , a, hom.
scatcd whan tise father of ose of my girls %vho was ah- Ticerte people were waiting for me, te count their
sent in the rnornisg, cornes in te tell me tise reason oft sues, and when titis was donc 1 took mti eat te seseci
lier absence, asnd te assure me that site scili corne te the omen mistsg tise sand andi cbunam for to-morros
school again in a fese ciys. He bas frequently beau t0 ssork. if i do nos watch tbey oi put in iasif, or more,
son mn, sud a]lsusys ends b), asktog for t presrit, se 1 exs chunann, for it is casier svork ta peun i t, than if une-
pact a tepnîitssut aii tisî bday andci i ot disa-ppointcd. tîtird, svhuchiîs tise proper quanticy. Even iohile 1 amn
1 htave tlci bite his daugister is a nce girl, attends very watching, it svould ba arnestng, il it oec net sinfot, te sec
ragularly sud is laarnisg oeil, se be asks me te send lier tiseir dodgas te gel in more chusani. Titis kept me an-
a prescrit. i reply that if she continues te conte she sviii gageci tili dark, when tise worknten ait conte ie tise ver-
gai bier pensenit wheu the ether pupils do, neat Chtristmas. andais to gel tiseir day'u sages, betîveen 3o antd 40 jn ait.
1 rend a tittle and taik s little. Thsis 1 dois- out te tisent, fter whics tisey saisso n d go

Before ha get away se oid servant cornes front nty assay. Tisen i feet as if i wouid like te lie dosen on tise
friande, tise Vnlil.ansb, te auk me in corne ever; the sou Iong 1itar and--vst-iawiiie, butt1sh. igndie
of one of tise seemen 1 keee is gettiig mariad, surd s childeen sec impatient for dinner se5 titis muet be at.
number of woenen, thctr relatives, tave rne front other tanded intux Dri. loer aver, tisa account books are
tons and villages, sud seant te sec me. It is stili vcry breegit eut sud tise acceuns, bots private andi public
bot sud rny ciothnt oct svti perspirati;so 10 tell tise for the day enterad. Then tise tittia ones cornte ta kisee
seoman ee-ga.ba& a"d teil 4isern 1 i-ecoic as-Boen -es Ii nmsknredle.erfiud-nAnro-a
1 change nty clotses. i take Mny ayslt svith me, for I sec forgoteen lu their siple p ayera. Good nigisi lisBs
kuose tiuey oi ask a great rny questions ohics i ntsy sre cxcisanged, su ts cuirn are placcedintcair.cota
flot undarstaud, tend as enany oui bc titarc who have under tise soinging punka. Tisera tisey sinep wehite 1 sit
neyer beard rny veica hefore, i knosv [bey oi prohshly isara writing, witis Me. Churcill sitting on tise opposite
undeestaci little of sebat 1 say te theen about spiritual side of tise table reading.
onatters. Then 1 takre ony byonu.beok sud umnbreila, these But Frldsy evenîg ts tise eue on sahicis on of tise Cas-
are enougs te carry lu ibis bot svnatiter-and cail s litile sdian Mission bave agreeci te ment in eue Prayer
girl to carry nty camp chair ever. Arrivaci titera, 1 find Union,' tuati b, an ibis cveuing sac offer spectai prayer
a great mas sonten sud ciidrnn ail eut on tisa otda for ecri otisar and for escis station. As ibis muent be
verandai fÏ .a large tied bouse. As tise ltine girl oas attended te noel, i stop Mty writiuig for tisa preseut

piacing tisa chair for me, 1 heard " lu pe ( istake) M. F. CHURCHILL
frontC varieus quarters, and ohen 1 askcd Wby?' thay
wavad their bands sud sbeok tisair hends sud 1 sase the
chair must rentais outside, aud i musst sit dowu ou tise Akidu.
versudas lie tise eest It lu centrary te thair caste ne- l RC SSFIIN.
tiens for any oe te sit on a cetter seaciantyar tGtAS SSFICT"

occepying, when in their presence, un as tbis dassucci Mauty daepiy sympatbctic latters bave corne te ciscer
upon me i sat doon lîke tise rest. They askeci a grant me lu rny great soerose. Wben lire. Timpany was I-are
mauy qutestions shoot isv ea coeked, ata asd livaci gas- scitis me fer a feta ia y s i speke te hlm about tise telegraun
easiy, aonong othars oisy t ore no jcoals, and svb 1 I and said I oas un thiankfoi tisat ac liadt tise priviiege of
coered onyseif svith cletiies iu ibis bot saratisar, tise sante speakisg ta eur friands at boe in that svay. 1 aise as-
as in tise raid seasus. But use onmassen Ivo 1sut sce surc dît iai It sheuid net bc unhcarably ieuely aftce
heforegavae ty) test as scion as i gotithare lsy sayîug lie oas gene, hcaase i knaew tiat tisousnscs wcre pray.
tisai 1 nshays lookeactppy. Wisuu I askaci bar tisa tng fer nte aut home. Christs gere s suffiricut fer me,
rason, site saici, "It was beasîse i hati îslnty te cas, su tisai 1 ramainai atny poest le tise wender of iseti
sud. wnar, sud uoting te de but sit stili,» but 1 gava Chrdstists sud unheievers. T he Christiansi were meurn-
a diffcrent maison front tisse, sud trieci ta make tisan un- tng first avec tise Ions af Mrs. Cmaig, ndc titan tiseougs
derstanci tisai very peier people cas ha as happy au [boue fear that i would ha cempeleci tei le4ve Mystation. Tisey
wais are riais if they atsiy bhave jesus iu tiseir iscaris. Tisay ocre bath surprisec snd enrouragei l n c t bey henaci
wcre very an ieus Io hear me sing, but wvien 1 trieci te tisat i intendee ta etav isre as long 'as Goci saw fit ta
talk te tient tbei'r attention s easiiy diverteci by tise keep me in busaitis ana strength. Peter toici me there oas
chilciran taldug, rrying or quarrelling ; isever 1 baci grnat eorrow ausong tise seomao nt Gunnauapudy sud tise
a fao attentive oenu Oua ai lady wvio siosys lisieus neigisbering villages. Tisey haci ull ueett Mm. Craie, as
to me giadiy. Wheu she came ta take ber seat iviti tisa iataiy ifs lasi Noveonhar, and seine ef ihem hisad ti-cd
rest,eu on wasa said "Tis grancdmoiber has sen Goci j witislbar.
1 remaÀned about as heur and a half, aud belore cmngi Tisera s ne doubt but tisaI titis sait avent bas.ý Isac a4
awsy aslieci tisa vousg Ludis hv as pesanit te conte on. saftening affect on semai of our people whis baud groon
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carelexa and lout their lave to thre Sasiour to a great ex. For lirother John Craig, that the Grace of (,od uay' bic
tent. Bealde thirantýonly in'Akidu but for many miles suficient for ail his needs ;that thte Abidut field may be
around thre peoplc'knoiv about my loss and iu a sort ut blessed ;and tirat tie thrce young womeu whe have lately
way many Sympathizce wlth mue, 1lbelievc. If God wil i eurned from the school at Cocanada, may become
but bleus tbn8u affliction to tire good ot irsndreds and tuaitirtul teachcrs and earrest workers amoug tbcîr ceas-
thoutands me may weti pr-aise Him for Mis ifiite trywomen in the villagesý
wMsom.

In thre top draNver of a little bureau Mrs. Craig had TiETiR QA ELYM INGoth Cera
ivitx ber in Cocanada 1 found titree fitnie books, and Boado Tti 2atsri ild i Tootû ot the Ctralf

their ite re ud is iangal's Haork, KTe July, wlîeu t was arrangcd that flie Anual MeetingImitation of Christ ";adMs aegl wrIKptsltould take place in Wood stock on flic ourth Tlîursday
for tbe Maateru Use." H-om 1 misb tliat every ivomas in October (the 27tb). i %eas aiso resolvedi to extend a
lu aur churches would rend tire List of these. Not but cordial invitation to Mrs. H. M. N. Armstrong te visit
svhat it wsuld blets tire men ton. It has blessed me. Ontario aud adtlress that meeting. Five Crr lvs and ove
But the book was ssritten bý «y a wmus, and inany ut the Mission 11asd ivere rcported as tormned store April, sud
exhrortations. in it are addressed more particularly taonee scie lite member. The Treasurer's repoîrt sbomed
wmrn. If 1 ssanted to sec a Mission Circle started in thit theustount lu l>ank su the 2211d itf April iras $590,37;
ony churcit 1 think 1 would send a copy ut itis work te tltxt shte had receîved sine, 5316.74 ;thtît ut Jase, $250
open the cycs aud the heurts ut tlie womes there as n'y for the girls' schoul and Atieli, and $5o for a Bible
lirit stCe3. womntu uder Mes. Curvie, .ît ITîni, ivere rentitted tu

Thse sichato ut Conada bas becs clnsed for thre an I udia)5er'l', 1). Cruig, Est1.; and flîi she tari ou banda
nua vacation. Tivo ut the girls fromt this regios rame balance ut $ir0t 75
back stsrried ivoirie. Que ut thens, mitose naine is
Sitantamma, beleuga to Chinuatly, a village about six
miles trotsbre. Her husbaud's naine is josepht. Tbey l)iuFrrt ti, ONt. home finie lias etapseri sisce file
wilI probably lise at Chinuamilly, su tirat Shantasima Denielri Circle bas been beard freim We bave su pro-
mayseach-sehaol tbcre,swhite ber husbaud will teachirnl gress, numerîcailly, te report, but sur Cîrcle, rossstiug ut
asotirer village, Gummuluru. Tite utber bride, Mary, is about twvnty-tour members, tontinues Lo rssintarn its iu-
a sîster aftie youngjpreaciter miro lu statioeed ttere. Her terest, sud truie ofus xx ho casi be, usuially are ix attend-
basband'a name le tavid. Tbey will lise at Asaram, a auce. As stratvberry and ice vrcama festivals are in vogue
village twelve miles ta the S. W. uf Akidu. A idus, Jxst nOm, sse bave lolilowed thte example, sud last sveek
.ealled Annamssasiliteach ilier uws village, Artamaru, realiied $23.20, Whîrb our Treasurer seul tiorward ina t ew
tour miles to the N. E. trots iere. l'esevmeriber d>'yx s.E Dt.n
troeenewwsorkers ln your prayers. Need 1 ask thIat I ___

myselfite not farttottcu. l'stuIs (IN r.-A union meeting et ail flic e' eihbourint,
JOIINl Cxcii,

Alcidu, 9tb Jane,- t8lt.

Notice to Subscribers.

As itis month closes the tbîrd peur ofttlie MtISsIONAtîs

Lrurc, will aur triends kiudly send tn titeir rencvi sou.
scriptisns as quickly as possible ?

lu the case ot any change ut address, pieuse tel mirat
the former une mas.

AIl Post Office orders make payable ut I'orkr'r//e, sut
Toronto ;sud to Miss JANte BrCtrANt, net Mrs. Free-
land. 1

Iftîose sut receiving tireir LINKSc regtilarly tetli llrst
make iuquiry nabout tbcmn ut the P'ost Office, and if sot
there, senti a Postal card to Miss Butciran ut once, tf

wîll greatly help ber sn ber work.
As tire terms are strictly lu adeaure, pIease match yotir

lahels and resets promptly.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontario and Quebec.

SUBIJECT FOR PRAVER.
That God's peuple tn4y hase grace given tires tu

supply ail tire money wauta ofthe Mission; aud tirat He
may be honourcèd bytirera being again nso de/dlj' ln the
geseral treasury. at treclose ut tire filoscial year.

wiilsias ir]ld witb ours te day, sud if proeJa oca
Ision of grent inîvrest aud, we believe, ut profit, te0 aIl svio
tiere prcsesî, nsmberixg alsout seventy-fîve. rbe Cîrcles
of ut oodisîock, Gublesb Curners, Drumlse, Est Ward
sund Fivst Brantford Cburcbes, mere weil reprcseuted. A
most enjoyable atter-noon was speut iu exerrises ut a dc-
utîtionat sature, ixtersperseil witit spiritual sorýgs. Mrs.
Xl Laurin reud s paper gîeîng a sketcb ut ose or tie na-
tive svomes îvovl-ers lu ludis, teho bas lately ceased tirom
ber laboursansd gone te lier rc%.îrd. A resolution lu
tfvvtur ut thte LiNS svus cacried, atter addresses tests,
Miss Fitchr and Mrs. Asbley, xrgîng upox the sistees tire
secussity ut deiug ail tbey ctild to keep it in circulation.
Atter sonme matters et business had becs disposcd ot, ail
sit dowu ta a social ira, givîsg au uppurtîîsity for triendîy
iuîercsiirse %vitît esth b tier, sud tire formation et se-

11,uixtances mticit c,tirer,'se vould sot bave becs tormed.
ou svpaîîxng, flie eue regret expresseuf was tîrut tbc
fimeni Ite teebnfo short. A. V. S. 1).

JuyiY 1301, i t a

P
tORT I3tJ5WFLt, ONI.-Mrs. lier says :Our Circle

is struggliug still tu keep sucve aud in îvorking order.
Titougit lis breastiog buge billows cotistantly, mve tie
tîrat, writh jesus nt the irelon, svr shahi not aink, tbosgb
aur numbers be but tew. The littit girls lu Mrs. Murits
class, miro aser tu meet on Saturday snd piece quai
blocks tu selI, sesd seventy-live cents tu tire Treasurer ut
the Society.

BRsANTFRDsî, ONT-Tre Firsi Cburch CirIe hive
constituted the pustor's ite, Mrs. Tutin, a lifte member
ot tihe Society.
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Maritime Provinces.

CLARENCE, N.S.-A sister ivrites ;-Our Societyt keeps
up ils isterent, is incrtasing sn nuntbers, and doing good
icore. We are mach pleased ait tht intoveet in
farts asd quantity of reading ntatter our M ISSIONARV
LINE briego ta us omne the begissisg of the yeur, and
thought perhaps you would be pleased to ksovv that itl k
very helpful te uy in our Society meetings asd missionary
cancets. It greees as mueh any niisusdtrstanding or
trouble should have arises in aur ntission work, bat vie
feel tht Lord ta able ta adjust it ail, and hrisg gond oui
of evil. May Ht hclp as ta do sur part îot"ely and te
Hîs fear.

MAR(tAitFri, N 'S.Tht W. Mt A. Societ> hieir its lirst
Ptublic meeting on Sabbath aîroon, 2ftth uli, je ihe
tiaptist Church il N. E. Stîrgarce, C Il. This Society
ovas orgasizcd sortie nire mortis ago Linder use giidaince
of blrF. Foýter, asd is tht first 'A' M. A. Society that lias
becs establishred te Margare. Tht snembers of the
Society have becs successfitl in collecting a considerable
antocot of mney. Blright ptrospettes lie hefore them,, and
therc is nos dowtbt buat this Socity, if propcrly gorerîîed,
wîli aid largely in seodîsg a mtsstsoary oe tire forcîge
field.

PR'itt5. E t OS ONRtI) s i Ttht annital iliretint o f
tht Central Boatrd of %V. M. A. Societ tes iras hield i the
l'arsonage at liedeqot, JulY 4th. 'lliec ing ias ofait
interesttsg cbýaricn, eca nîce rcîtor.froua cleni
Sjiieti ý îvcereeaîl. \'t' are pita.cd te koow that the
contribuitions J sonait of sar Sotijeties .îrc larger thas bost
year, asti ive lîo1î ail ai il do liettci ini tite ycars ta c viie.

Wt bas e rend %* iii ttrei fron tine Io tinie, icritinîg',
frots Miss l-amrniond, andi cas sa) that she, sn lier nsoble
,nork, bas tht beartfelt s) îîîpatby ind lîîtayert of mas>) of
the aisters as 1'. E. Island.

We regret vcr mach that our Ioved Sister Armîstrotng
(founder af aur Sacicies) blîould bc coispclled ta scier
ber conection wiîh our F-. M. Bloard. We trust tt îlie
difficulty soin preastieg itotif ntay bc reinos'ed,- anîd tut
way made plain for bier te ne sotte ivith Lts an bier citan
ivories,ý

Tht Society nt Reil Point bas cattstitaled Mrs. AIes.
McLean (Sec. of their Society) lîfe niember. Ose dollar
la front the " Williag \Vorlers " of the Sabbutb school;
$26 t0 bc sent to Miss -Hammosd, for what purpose she
thînko beat.

List o f Soctii s a'd ,l,,îvi,,tts ittfribi,- sinci 7e/y,
18i' East Point, $27 ;Tryse, $40o Cavendish, S3o;
I3edeque, $22. 50 ; North River, $20,

. PMA. Socî1'/y

Tva<tN, I'.E.I.-'Tht W, M. A. Sotiety bas jost tans-
pleted tht tenth peur of tls existence. Although every
sister te sot yet a ntenber, still the sumber of deeply in-
terested oses la greater than ever before: Tht meetiengs
have becs regularly sustaiscd, and thse boum s t ut
themn found teoyield a îen-fold bltssing. Tht coiet
bave becs mach gratlfied by tht prompt lberality by
which they bave bes mtet, Thirteen eew menthers
have been added durng the year, and twa rentoved by
deuîh.

HEAvFN wiiI puy for assy loso vie nty suifer to gain it
but sothing eus pay for tht ions of heaven.--R. .Baxter.

Work for Missions by the Baptist -Women
of the Eastern States.

There are three Asserican Baptiet Women's Foreign
Missionary Societics. The first and largest of themt is
the one of which we speak-for its tenth annual report
lies before us-representing the Esters and Central
States, and the district of Columbi.1 te second repre-
scots the Western States, and tic third la on the Pacifie
coaaî. Their organietuion ks very similar to our own, the
business bcing traesa-cted Ily s Central Board, which
nicets monthly.

I n addition ta thesc, for the successful proscotion ofthe
work, it bias bes found nccessary ce appoint State and
Associational Secretaries, whose business it i-expressed
vcry cosci>cly- oe keep alive old Clecles and forni new
ocs whert%-cr it is practicable. Thie work performed by
tirena is a isost valuable addition Io the strcnigth and
prospcrity ai tire Society, and it is ane which we in On-
tario would do weil lu intimae os a intited scale as scion
as we are a litl strooger. Every y car eacb Associa-
tional Secretary furaishes a report of the ivari that bas
Iseen dose under lier supervision ta tire Secretary for ber
State, wlso ln tur oubtoits it t the Ceatrai B3oard.

lThe Itdpfniig Jfaisd, published rnotbly-ib foston, is
the org-an of ail titrec Socicties, has a large circulation,
and is soi oniy sclf-supporting but a contributor to the
funds, ta the anourt. last year of $630.L5-the excess of
recej1ît above expenilrs. Wey tetc _t. laes ke
siel .1at in r eý-ions w'isere tlîéic e >ufe/.i 1sdI o
freely circolated, womn arc tlt îîtost îotcrcstcd and con-
tribîttions lirgcst."

The Treasorer reposrts thec amottot raised front ail
storces (lorieg the year csding arst March by this ont
Society, ta bC $O001 Total receiptu for tes yeaee,

o311 c. There bas becs a steady increase every liear
front the irst, sohen the antaunit raiecd waa $9,172.
Nuqtibcr of life niembers durtsg the yeae, 209. Tht
stîmber of ctrcles rePonted is 975, svith about 30,000 con-
tributors, and 321 mission bands. with &,ooo members.

Relferring to the îoork of children and yoang ladies:
In titis is our hope for future years- S7,ooo have bees

receiveil thîs year front Mission Bands and S, Schools.»
SUIjeeAit tiF FOREiGN DEi'ARThIsEeT.-T'he sumber

ofsissionarits durîng the ycar bas increased front thirty.
four te forty. Thrte aew ores have been nent out, and
the support of three others has been assumed-one
amosg tse Telugus, ose in France, and ose in Africa.
The missionaries have rendered loving, faithful service
in the vanious fields to whicb they have been assigned.
To a large nunther of pupils they. have given dail b.*
struction in God's Word ;and to ntany of tisen this ~'rd
bas hecome the light of life. There have betn also 47
lltibl-svomen supported durioig tht ytar, and aid bas becs
gives tb 78 schools, in sîhich arc repoctedl 2,310 pupdeq
and 89 kaptisms. Tht wark bas becs distributed amoeg
the iluntse, KCarens and Shas, of Bunsuis ; the
Telugus, of India; the Gas, of Assam ; tht Chinent,
and Japaitese. After gratefully ucknowledging tse help
and blessing of God on inhat. bas beets dose, tht report
refera te the nuntereas and or gent calis for btlp in tht
present Several ladies ask for added fiteîlitito for mis-
sios work. Aid is skcd for glrls'dorntitorîesaund uchoobe,
for ncw mission hontes, for repairo, &c. "The çai] of
Providence, of our riscs Lord in cîtar te give hot ilmply
îsvo cents a sveek, but fireely ind glatIly of wtiet Ht huas
given us, tili Mis sante li ktsown in ail tht earth."
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Contrasted Scenes ln India.

On the occasion of her recent visit t0 llombay, Mrs.Murray Mitchell witnessed iso acones, wbich 5he thog
describes n bTlw Free Citircl, of Scoliand Mfonth/y
Record _ .

"As we dravo away front lte railway station with oor
friond Mr. Mncklchan, the firi thing wie rame upon scas
a great crowd of natives ongagcd in celebrating soiti ail
is wlld absurdity, the unholy festival of'the Holi.' TItis
oqglally Wa rathor a pretty celebration, accompanied
nitit jylol irites, t0 wolrome the gladi retorf of spring.
Butin procosa of lime il degencrated intor <ho wrcîched
satumnalia il ia note-foul of frivo lity and tomfoolery, with
practicos, of a mont indecont and immoral kînd. Respct<-
able scomen twill hardly venture int<0 <ho streets diing
the Holi. Th , irni look ne got of our dear oid Bîombay
nas wen t ovas 'mad' over ibis festival ! l'ie croîvd
nas dancing, ohoting, singing ohscec songs, beaîîng
tom-toma, clashing cymbais, and ilirowîng on cadi ilier
qoanîltien pf pink and cllo wisashi, red powder, and *oîy
sort of0 t hycui lay their hanilo on, The gar-
monts, flot only of 'tIis mîulituîde, but gencrail> of the
commondp opIe wc passcd in <ho stroots, wec bespaii-
ed wcitIth thb colourcd nastîîîcss, and <lie faces sicarcîl
nith red paintand dustcd. with red anid oîrange îiowdilr
in lte mont ré vtIig nay. Il looked as ifwie had sieppeil
back forty years I No <sonder if, wcîîh a chili sense of
disappfoiniment, our spirits wec siirred i(bin lis. Was
tl rea]y as bad an evor ? \Vas dlie ssliile cii> stîli giuet

ta idolatry ? -
One would have been a pt <o say itii i,.as iiiilccd as

hadt as eser, Iooking mcrely on <he surface, string îînly
the ignorant and ttegradcd crîîwd s<îl, as for long agos
bnck, mand upon ilidols."

The olteor scone depictcd ns <lii of ail Indnîl.î lîî
Christian cea-meeting.

"On going op a lofîf light cf sairs, ire ariuul î o<
mense hall filled <o overfloîvîng uIth natii e ( hrii.i oil
ail ages-mon, woinen and children . il î-criiiilil -1;5
aiso filicd. -There scere from îhrce <o font, lînîlrrî
present-s 10 I ss assured. 'Arc a/ ioso Cliristiae, >
ire asked, aotonisbed. ' Yen cvcry uic.' iherc irisnot an outsider prescrit, axcept the Missionarios an<d tics-r
farnifiesn d somne other European guesis. Ai tire uppor
end of lte lare roo ther ve a purifiaht ani table'
and somne sofas and'acasrchairs, whilc ihe rosi of the
moom %vas scatcd closeiy wîith herches ail chirs, wir l1
score crowded with tbe companry. Ever>- Protestant Mis
ston was repregented. except cte l-îiscoiial hieiliidisi
brethron, soho bad tlnat evenîng a 'love feasi ni ilîcîr
on. A good many yoong men in long black couts iliî
ted about attending t0 every body. Hore and <brr a
grey hearî was t0 ho gerern d ne soon recognîcci somne
nId friends among bot-men and scomon. . . Ihe ber or
noce te childrcn of many wc had known, noir marrîed
mon and comen <euh children of iheir owi. 'fhero ucre
sine mice locking young Hindu ladies, inîciligont and

weil educated, sonno of whom are employed as teachers.
Ail scere prcîîîly dreaned in native costume-came in
coloured sillc sarrees, lte scitool girls in simple white, and
the mon in a kind of drcss of their own. T'he veraodah
wus filled sith poor ivonrien, who badl eo bning toîir
babIes, flot hasting sîsy ono ut homo.t io ac. cbemn nith.
Wewent through theni alI, glving and recctviag hcacîy
gmoolngo. $orne ltde fcllosss frankly apped e0 001u
sympa& es regarding lte tes imid cakes clrculaiing na-

pidly within, which were cerf îetnprtng, and long of
reaching cte cerandah.

M?<er tea and plenif of tallr, Mr. Dhanjibhai gave his
address ;Dr. Mitchell presented and read the letters
front China anid Japan, which caused deep intercat and
a gond deal of emotion ;and there were other addresses
in Marathi and English, with !-ymans sung heautifially,
and led by file difféent schools, betireen each ;prayer
followod, and we came home with hearts 1 nced not saf
profoundly moved and thanlifol."

Labor,«ng ini Prayer.
CHRIST is interested in missions. Il cannot <terefore

bc otberwisc than that ail His followers are, for they are
flot His soho do flot partake of His spirit hobt if il were
possible that fine shoold bc found who docs flot care for
the soufs of the heaihen, tl s inconceivable ihat ho should
diriregard the [ast wvord5 of Christ ere Huis retorn ta 1-is
on glory and that of Ilis Fater ;they being at once a
piei.ious Icgacy, a royal commission, and an absolole
eiolniand. A Christian disobey a command of Christ!

Those ioho bear tire Christian name, and yet do flot
tncdrior il, cari yfu ite h order t0 l'Preach the gospel t
evory cre.itirc," 1 would entreat t0 besoare lest Christ say
t0 tireum, " i necer kneic you." If those isho neglori ta
sîi;i1 ly ie ianis of tire lbody are adjodged deservtng of
psîiishment, iant îhose who negleci sooli sants escape
<liai awlul dooiim

Tli siai o f îîîy sisiors as are reall tona poor to gise
ari%îting tuarîls t ic evangelluzation oi <lic world-bot bo
it reîîsciîbcred that noire ire t00 pour wo are in thec

cojlmeni if eccii one luxury- 1 would address words of
ctoiir.gemc" ', licvever indiÎgent, hovirever -sccloded

y"u nia) bc, thec is stili 0une way open by which you
iiîay .îd ti tie extension of Christ's ktngdom.L You cao
îpraî foi îliî,s irbo îreach and those who hear. Pray-
as did J.iciîli ai the fords of the jabhoc; as did Moses
.]?un lie ilcî:drul for sioîîîng Israel as did Elijah and
I libh, îîhen ilie> wiîild rmise the dcad, and as dtdi Epa-
pilla.s foiii lie peuople at Colosse. These did flot oller te
fac.ile,. ilîinil irayers, whîch air no soutner uttcrcd titan
lirrgottîeii, bui( <usc in alîîch the sohole soul is engaged,
aIl tie cirgies of tire mind called forth G od reached,
.rid l,î,î field ri ritc agonîsing grasp of strong unwaver-

îîîg faîith. Btc assored, <bat if lai t <ls labor tn prayer,
vna cciii ho remttberedi weuh those teho 1'tomn many to
riclîicousncss," and onl yîc will ho brstowed <ho unspeak-
ilile hini iif slîînîng ' as <he stars for ever and 00cr.'

MARYî L l'. Wrrrec.
tins îîîg, Nvia Si.ci

'i iii. IDis*ie, tic iolN.- While News York has one
P'rotestantt iiiinisîer for rircry 3,3oii of its people, and
l'liladclplîîa fine for Cou, China bos one Protestant
missionary for es-Cry i,31),0ou What if there were bot
one minîster for eutîler l'hiladelphia or Newv 'York? and
yeî that is the condition of Chtna relattcely 1 33,0
(hinese dte every day wih no hope ini, and the vast ma-
jority îsiih scaecely the slîghtesi kstowledgo of, Christian-
<ty ; eqoal to burytng ail .of Philadelphia tn legs tItan
one montith Rev- Frank Dobbins in tht National
llaplist.

THE ZENANA MîSatioN of the Baptist Missionaxy So-
city, bas 23 Eoropean ladies, and 55 teachers and Bible.
womon at work an <he cities and taons of India, and 16
scitools for girls. Mrs. joseph Gormey succeeds the
lamnented Lady Lusit as Secretary of lthe Mlssioa,
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Sister BelIe's Corner.

For the Litte Folks ilial read ti/d Paper.
DEMc 13oYS AND GIItLS,-If a1 little baby is sick la

Canada, its papa andl mainiria do ai in their power t0
make tl better, or ask tht doctor tu corne and see it. Thse
litile brothers and sisters are su sorry for baby, and show
their love for lîim by walking softly and keeping stili.
while he sleeps. îlot if a baby s isick. i.n India, the ittol
priest tells its mamma that an evi spirit is ssry with
tht chilul. Sa thse pour babj s put ino a basket andl
hung op in a trc for thrce ays. Ibmn the mather gues
ta look at it, and if still alive, she taRes il home, thinking
that the tntl spirit is pleaseul again. Dites she fords te
bask~et oospty, and her lîttie baby gose forever-carriesi
away .by $orne vulture, or eaten up by ants ; or that thre

r or'lttlerchild bas starved ta death. When there is a
amine io India, many mathers wlll selI their children for

bread, or leave thero ta starve. One missoa.'y touR
fifty-ane starviog children list bis bouse ;they were

awy rig.Sahib roti, rus,," ,vbicb means, " Master,
crad ryin., flot ?te bread camne tue late ta save

their lires, for all died excrpt one. There is a tribe in
India cafled Kbunds, and they nay the sray lu malce their
corn grasr is ta kilt litîle children and sipnnkle the fields
witb tbeir blood. The Eaglisb gavemment will nut
allow such cruel tbings ta be done, go Quren Victoria's
soldiers once look away eighty misemable little cbildren
tram these sticked Khends, and sent themn ta a mission-
ary's schooL fi oss wretched tbey were at. iraI but they
-weye soon-feà -imd cliothed =md comrforted. Then. tlsey
were eaugbi ta read and sew, aad ai Jess wbo dieul for
them. So instead of being put ta a cruel death, tbey
were saved, and titeir lives made useul and happy.
Dues not titis remland you tbat we were ail condcmned
sieners, waitiog for thse punishmcot ut death elernal, outil
fesus camne ta save us ? If ste believe what Ru sys and
aove Hir, ail aur sins suili hc torgiven, and instead ut

eteroal deatb, 'te will spenut eteroîly with jesus in thse
home He bas pepareut for os, andl be perfectly happy.

The tents of si.nt Eaglisb saldiers were once pîîcbed
la a lonely part ci India. On s very dark ni ghi thbewife
ai anc of thse officers huard a chilut crylng. Site sert ber
servants out t0 look for il. Soset they. raimr back- bring-
iog a litie girl, four years ali, witb themn. %Where do yos
tlsink they hart found ber? Buried SP tu, ber tbroat in a
bag, ber littie head just peeplog sut. Rer cruel motber
had put ber tIsera, and lrft ber alose tu die. Tbere was
once S'littie Hlîndu girl namneu Rajee. She wcaî lu the
missionary's ochool, but wold n0t et w,îb ber school-
mates because she beloageut ta a higher caste, ar class,
ibmn dey did. Rer mother brosgbî ber food every day,
and Rajee sai under a îree ta rai il. At tbe end af tto
years Zit tolut her mothereiat site wisheul ta tom fronm
idols and worsbip tise living Gad. But ber mother begged
ber child nat tu disgrace their family by becaming a
Ctsristi.in. Rajee careut no langer about her caste, for site
knew ils îeacbings were folly andt deceil, 50 ose day she
sat dostn andl ate supper îrîth ber schoolmares'We
ber mnother huard il, sbe ran ta the ochool in a mage, and
caiclsing ber littîr girl by the baie began ta beat ber
severly. Thbm ohm took Rajce ta the idaI priests ta ask
wbether she baul ast ber caste toreter. Thse priests said
as Rajec ,vas su yaung, asd haul not yet got ber arw
teetb, they caulut cItasse ber, ta wben ber teetb came she
would be as pure as ever, only it would laRe a great deal
af moaey tu pay for ibis cleansing. The money was paid
andt pour Rajec given ta thse cruel priests. TIsey Isurned

lber tang-ue, and did rnany aller wicked things ta malte
ber syb-ul toyJus- uttecrSaviour
gave fil fn llt aanb patience ta suifer for Hlm. At last
they sent-little Rajee hiome-ta di;'Hei-poor -deceiveul

otoheïr wepl bitterly over her little daughter; but l9ajec
said sbe was not sorry ta die, for she was going ta Jestus.
She begged ber mother ta leave ber idols and love the
true God, go that tbey could meet la heàven; and then
fintie Rajee's body died, but ber soul went ta live with
Jesus ln the "b app lad."

oh, ly littie ?,i[en.ds, let us neyer forget, ta tbsnk Gad
that wc were bearn ii a Christian land 1 May we all work,
givc and pray for thse pour children of Indla I

SISTER 13ELLE.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawa.

Mission Band Report
TORONTO.-ALEAiNDEP.-ST. MîssxOs BANI). -Our

Mission Bland waa etared last September. Wemees Ibe
llrst Saturday in each month. Our avrerage attendancc
is about twenty-tbree. Our collections have amountedl
ta twelve dollars. We bave two cents to pay mny ta
bcamc members, and cacb faxnily lias a issaionary eox,
which Our President opens ot eveïry third meeting. Shr
readls us missionq nesvs, and we recite verges out of the
Bible or pieces o t poetry We feel gladi we bave been

able ta do this finile fer jeýsus, and payGod- wll blvss
?ur, efforts in bringing some to ]IMl of the anly truc God
in far distant Indla.

WOMENIS BAPTIST VORtiGN MISSIW'IARY
SOCIET-Y OF ONTIO.

ltrsatorI, Finit Churdi, $37.00.; Pa-ris, $to.oa; Pari,
children's sus., $4 27: Jarvis-SI., $6. 15 ;Woodstock, $94.50;
Woodstock, -Witling Worlcers," $3.50; 15efil, $2&27
Btelleville, ft.50; Port llurwell, $6.ao--Totsl 114.19.

S venyvie trnts af the amont front Port Ilureli was give
hy Mes. Josrph MerrlIn Sabbath-school clan oflittje gifla.

Twenty-fise dollars uf that [roia Braintforrd ws ta make Mii.
Tuttîr a liti embriler.

JESSîe M.ý LLOYD, Trei.
222 Wellesley Sîret, Toronto.

SUBSCRîsEp.S IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES wbo
desire extra copies of next monttn's'LINIc-to contain a
woad-cut of thse nrw Mission lIeuse at Ilobbili-wll
confer a favor by seeding their orders as early as passible.

CANADIA1N SISSIONARIES s
Rey. Refus Sanfrd, A.M., lililpitam.
Miss Carnie A. lamisonrl, Clicacole.
11ev. George Churcill, Bobbll.
11ev. A. V. Tirspâay, Cothoada.
Rer.'. Jobs Craig, Akidu.
Rev. G. F. Currie, Tesi.
Rer. J. McLaura, et hume.

PIJBLISIOEJ) ZMILY AT lOtolIÎTO.
8ot~etpltu liepur sutriffly la Musuno*

Coutsatobosent t.mm Il. frruI&nd,Doe à YorkrUeý t.
Orileu, Sud remttante astuet tMfiàJ.tUIlei uS, urtoltte, Ont

âubuatbozlri cl ind te " lra, tieïr .subuiPttIGD xIes OU th.
peisted tdsideelabl ofu tb Papes.

Dsdtoy e Ours, Prinm. Il Oolborsa &c, i7usO£.


